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Michelle Bannister's Story
New Beginnings

Hi my name is Michelle Bannister
I been with Venture House 3 years in the making, and since I've been there I have
accomplished a lot by turning my negatives into positives. When people say what is 

Venture House, I say it a place for people who are living with mental illness and
disabilites to help them with getting their GED, employment, and housing. The 

program has administrative services that helps and teaches clerical work and last but
not least is the KDR where people can learn how to expand their cooking skills. The 

more I come to Venture House the more I brush up on my skills to learn how to
type professionally to achieve the goals I want. The staff are great in what they do, if 

I need help i go to them and they will assist me in what i need help in. The directors
of VH hold conferences and orientations with other members to be engaged and 

involved so they can learn how to be more independent. So with that being
said, I wouldn't trade Venture House for anything because it made me 

blossom into a person where I can do anything if I put my mind into it. 



Art by Timothy Carlson



Positive Energy by Raymond Martinez

Energy improves relationships with positive emotion towards a
good reward. And customers wit a sense of purpose (money).
Leaders vision in an engagement of moral obligations. A mindset
of stamina and healthy happiness will receive pride, so smile and
say Hello and serenity. A handshake will produce sales and profits
with silence with oneself. An appearance will get you a confident
style perception. There is a big park in midtown Manhattan that
changes to green to ice, so be useful in your manners.



Written Work by An
     Alone in my apartment, binge watching Television, falling into a deep depression. Leaving
the house was becoming harder each day  spent inside isolated.  
     I was attending my therapist and I spotted a flyer for Venture House. My eyes scoped the
incentives they offered and I felt my mindset shifted. Immediately I called and set up an
appointment.
      Walking through the door for the first time I was greeted with only friendly faces. I felt
comfortable immediately, my mood shifted. I believed I could live without support. It took
courage. I overcame my anxiety and now have a safe place where I can socialize with people
and participating in activities that bring joy to my life. Venture House is a special place to
belong to t brings hope to people.



" I know a show that you want to 
see it's the venture house movie

 Now see there's a got that says GOD 
will save me. I might have felt low

 but mid to high now I'm free 
the venture house movie

Stat on the phone 
give a line or give a contribution 

of your time give it now the venture
house movie so venture house

Don't stay away to long 
pretty baby
the venture

house movie"

Written an Artwork by Alvin Kitchings



Mural Arts Project by Andr'e , Dawn,
Janice and William



                        Dave M's Poetry Place!

Quiet, majestic, peaceful all day
long

but try to harm them or ones they
love and you will experience what

they call Rhino strong!
Sheer voracity, mass and horn will

have you hurting all day long.
So just don't push or shove! 

Show everyone kindness and love!
And always have a great day!

Rhino Strong



Solve the icon puzzles for a
fun message!

 

Fun with Dave M

withwithwith
ususus!!!

Join us to learn, work and play!

Come eat, sing, watch movies and play games with us!

See you in September!



PET PLACE
Do you have a pet that you would like to share with your fellow

members? 

Hi! My name is David M. and I am a member of Staten Island Venture
house. My dog's name is Max. I rescued him about 3 months ago. He
is a four year old Chihuahua/Rat terrier mix. When i first met Max,

he was terrified of me because he was abused by men before and he
actually bit me when i first tried to pick him up but soon he came to

trust me and now we are the best of friends. Max is still nervous
around new people but once he gets to know you, he is the most
loving dog you will ever meet. Max loves to lick, cuddle and play
fight. He snuggles up close to me every night while we sleep and

wakes me up with kisses every morning. Max is truly my best friend
and i am so lucky and grateful to have him in my life.



 

Two: Frump Boy's Linkin Park Shirt
 

Once upon a time, in a land far, far away lived a frumpy self conscious girl.

She met a frumpy self conscious boy and together, they made a frumpy, self conscious couple.

The hung out with their frumpy self conscious friends, had frumpy, self conscious sex,

and loved each other in their own frumpy, self conscious ways.

One day, the frumpy boy out frumped his frump and got a fat head.

The frumpy girl stayed frumpy.

Frump girl and notsofrumpyboy broke up.

Frump girl gets sick of being frumpy and learns to love herself.

Frump girl is now frumpgirlgonesexy.

Two years later, Notsofrumpboy is spreading rumors about frumpgirlgonesexy's hygene

back when she was frumpy. Frumpgirlgonesexy doesn't confront

notsofrumpboy about the rumors, instead,

she cuts and demolishes his old Linkin Park shirt, turning into a

skimpy mini dress and wears it to school.

 

Scissors: $5.00

Sewing Kit: $ 8.00

Mini Portable Sowing Machine:$ 20.00

Linkin Park Shirt: $Money Out of his Mom's. Pocket

The look on Notsofrumpboy's face: Priceless
By: Tiffany Reid

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Famethystornella.blogspot.com%2F2010%2F04%2Ftwo-frump-boys-linkin-park-shirt.html&data=04%7C01%7Capresepe%40venturehouse.org%7Ca17607824ddd4671764408d96e1e0ec9%7Cf6c20e98533e40729566271caf7727d5%7C0%7C0%7C637661899201090063%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VTAlgsb9FRy2kiGggMuhuOJVG%2F314dK6ZCGROD0y%2FAE%3D&reserved=0


 

Just as through struggle or pressure, a piece of nondescript coal becomes a
multifaceted diamond, 

a dirt crawling caterpillar turns into a butterfly or needed orchids, fruit and by gestation, 
creature sustaining, resilient strong trees from out of a mere tiny seed when exposed

to certain kinds of life or nonarbitrary nature born elements
We, to be all we're beautifully meant for , result from life's crucibles. Yet from their

necessity if we don't by "unfoldment" keep so "growing" to become what for the whole
cosmic fabric is so spiritually needed, than everything could virtually amount to

nothing. Thus such life triggered proverbial 'growing pain' catalysts although hard f
often tough o us, germinate what meaning US - are at least ultimately in the form of

different profoundly crucial creative love songs, worth while joys. And THAT in on way
or other makes all the difference for eternity as God sees it.

Jeffrey Barstock

Growth



 

Drawings by Alvin Kitchings



 

Paintings by Judith Berman



 
Venture House 4th

Anniversary
 

This year venturehouse staten island will be celebrating its 4th anniversary !!!!!
It will be on Saturday , October 16th, 2021 from 11am to 4pm.  All are invited to come. 
 There will be a huge talent showcase . We need members creative talent in the form of
skits, songs, poems, art, dance. Jeffery B. will be the host of ceremonies. Kevin D. Eva T.,

will be performing and many more.  
There will be food and music. Anyone interested in being in the anniversary committee

see Sean C.



S.I. Venture House is open Saturdays!

Join us for Ice cream! Movies! Board
Games! Music! Fashion shows! Pool and
so much more!!!! Open every Saturday

from 10am-3pm. Also stay late on
Wednesdays for dinner! Open till 8PM!



UNIT LUNCHEONS/DINNERS
The units all gathered these
past months to collaborate
and get to know each other

better. They shared ideas and
visions for the future of their
units. they enjoyed a good

meal and even better
conversation. If you couldn't

make it this year, hopefully we
will see you next year. 



Starting August 31st
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

9am - 9:15am 
bagels toast fresh fruit
orange juice and more



Help celebrate our 4th Anniversary! 
We need your creative talents!!!!

SONGSSONGSSONGS
COMEDYCOMEDY

POETRYDANCEDANCEDANCE

Saturday, 10/16/21 11am-4pm
YOU ARE INVITED TO PERFORM AND

WATCH!!!!

TALENT SHOWCASE

And any other creative contribution you can offer. Contact Jeffrey Barstock or Sean Campbell)

ARTARTART



HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

BEBEBE
SAFESAFESAFE!!!



TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2021
ELECTION DAY!

This off-year election includes the regular gubernatorial
election in New Jersey. In addition, state legislative elections

will be held in New Jersey along with numerous state
legislative special elections, citizen initiatives, mayoral races,

and a variety of other local elections. Two of six special
elections to the United States House of Representatives will
take place also on November 2 or earlier as a result of either
deaths or vacancies. The first of these was held on March 20.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Off-year_election
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2021_United_States_gubernatorial_elections
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Jersey
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/State_legislature_(United_States)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Jersey_Legislature
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Initiative
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mayor
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2021_United_States_House_of_Representatives_elections
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_House_of_Representatives


HAPPY THANKSGIVING!



Judy Berman Clubhouse Hopping



WHAT'S YOUR STYLE?

Do you have jewelry or a special look you want to
show off? Share it here!

Joshua C.

Louis F.

Will E.

David M. 

Jasmine M.

Rudy C. 
Melissa E. 



Ingredients:
1 can of mix fruit cocktail 

1 tablespoon of fresh garlic 
½ cup of orange juice

1 teaspoon of horse radish 
1 whole chicken

hot sauce to taste
 

Directions:
1) Preheat the oven at 350° 

 2) Mix the fresh garlic with horse radish, hot sauce, and fruit cocktail syrup
3) Mix fruit cocktail and orange juice 
4) Pour both mixtures on the chicken

5) Bake for 1hr 30 mins
 
 

* Tip: Save the gravy for ribs or burgers *

Hamilton's Recipe



Thank you for reading, 

stay tuned for our next edition!


